Gold Islands Near The City
Frank Bailey, M.E., Says Action Should Be Taken To Develop Them
Researched By: Ralph Drew, Belcarra, BC, February 2021.
Source: Vancouver Daily Province, Saturday, December 2nd, 1933, page 34.

Within ten miles of the Vancouver Post Office, there are a number of islands on which there is
gold ore capable of being developed to produce millions of dollars worth of yellow metal,
according to Frank Bailey, M.E. [Mining Engineer].
Mr. Bailey argues that the government of B.C. should take stalk of the existence of such gold
deposits and bring about an arrangement under which many of the men at present unemployed
[due to the 1930s ‘Great Depression’] could be given profitable work in those areas. Writing on
the existence of those auriferous islands, Mr. Bailey says:
“The cretaceous mountains observed on each side of the North Arm [Indian Arm] of Burrard
Inlet are too massive for penetration, but they are over-flowed on top of the old gold formation.”
“The North Arm of Burrard Inlet, being either gouged-out by glaciers or not being covered-up by
the cretaceous rocks exposed to the east and the west, hold the old gold formation for some
miles in a north and southerly direction which are exposed on five different islands, namely, One
Tree Island, Twin Islands, Racoon Island and Jug Island.”
“One Tree Island [located immediately north of ‘Twin Islands’] is a very small island, covered by
the ‘Lost Mine’ mineral claim. Twin Islands are covered by the ‘Twin No.1 and No.2’ mineral
claims. Racoon Island is covered by the ‘Dot’ fractional mineral claim, the island comprising
nearly four acres of land and is situated three-quarters of a mile south-west of Twin Islands and
three-quarters of a mile north-east of Jug Island, and about a mile from ‘Woodlands’ to the west,
and a mile from ‘Primrose Park’ [the name Bailey gave to his property at Farrer Cove] on the
east shore of the Inlet.”
“The radius is ten and one-half miles from the Vancouver Post Office. Most of the assessment
work has been done on Racoon Island and a few feet below the surface these iron sulphides of
Bridge River and Cariboo form are exposed. It is estimated that $30,000,000 lie between
Racoon and Jug Islands in iron sulphides. A six-foot by eight-foot shaft was started this summer
[1933] and about $500 worth of work was done on an outlay of $100 cash. No assays were
attainable at the surface, but a few feet in depth gave $1 per ton. At 200 feet in depth, $20 ore
will be extracted.”
“Jug Island lies three-quarters of a mile south-west of Racoon Island. On the island, like Racoon
Island, the basic and acidic rocks are in contact, being parted by a few inches of feldspar. In and
under these diorites iron sulphides are exposed. A little way to the east of Jug Island, thirty feet
of quartz is exposed with parallel bands of feldspar from one to six inches in width. No samples
of either the quartz or feldspar were taken, nor any assays made, but a diamond drill would
prove economic ore at depth. This bore hole ought to be sunk for 1000 feet.”
“The Bridge River iron sulphides to the north are some 3000 feet in elevation above the
Vancouver group and are handicapped like the Cariboo with extensive overhead expenses,
such as transportation and climatic conditions, whereas the snow never stays on Racoon Island.
A 200-foot shaft would supply enough gold for the erection of a small cyanide plant on Racoon
Island.”
Mr. Bailey explains that preliminary steps for the formation of a company to develop those goldbearing islands were taken some time ago, and a small amount of money raised. Further action
by the parties backing the movement is meantime in abeyance.

Notes:
1. During the late part of the 19th-century and early part of the 20th-century, exploratory
shafts were dug at various locations around Indian Arm to determine if there were
mineral deposits worth mining.
2. In addition to the mining claims on the five islands as noted in the above newspaper
article, there were also three mineral claims registered in the Farrer Cover area: Lot
4056 (‘Waterline’ M.C.), Lot 4057 (‘Waterside’ M.C.) and Lot 4058 ― (Source: British
Columbia Archives, Call No. GR-0437, Series 2, Quarter Section Survey Files, Box 23.)
3. World War One veteran Frank Bailey (1868‒1945) received a Dominion Government of
Canada ‘Soldier Grant’ of 80 acres located about 100 meters north of Sasamat Lake on
June 4th, 1919 (Source: Ibid.)
4. Frank Bailey purchased Lot 3 (Plan 5175) at Farrer Cove around 1920 (Source: Ibid.)
During the 1930s ‘Great Depression’, Bailey was on “Relief” (welfare) and had to travel
to Port Moody by foot to collect his relief payments.
5. There is a 6-foot-high horizontal shaft about 30 to 40 feet deep, just above sea level
near Lot 4 (Plan 5175) in Farrer Cove, along with one that is filled-in. There is also an 8foot vertical shaft on Racoon Island, dug in 1933, that is now filled-in with shrubs and
water, and another exploratory shaft on Twin Islands.
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Portion of the ‘1929 Map of Burrard Inlet’ showing the seven islands of the
Belcarra Archipelago: Boulder, Hamber, Jug, Racoon, Twin and One Tree Islands.

